Geraldine Moore
February 16, 1937 - November 28, 2015

Events
DEC
4

Viewing

10:00AM - 12:45PM

Morgan Funerals & Cremations, Inc.
320 South Glendale Drive, Rocky Mount, NC, US, 27801

DEC
4

Funeral

01:00PM

Morgan Funerals & Cremations, Inc.
320 South Glendale Drive, Rocky Mount, NC, US, 27801

Comments

“

Geraldine Moore you will be truly be missed. Gerry as she was dearly known, was
one of the most feistiest, funniest, outspoken and family oriented person you would
ever meet. All of those qualities, is why we will always love her so much. She did not
bite her tongue if she had something to say. Oh yeah, I forgot to mention she was a
"Diva" and Sassy as she wanted to be. She is sleeping now with no pain and no
worries. Hopefully we will all see her again.
We love you Gerry!!!
Your brother Robert and Sister-in-law Terry
"Hugs and Kisses"

Terry - December 03, 2015 at 11:56 AM

“

You were one of a kind indeed. I will certainly miss you. I'm I'm ever so grateful for
the moments we've shared together for they are now memories that have left such a
loving imprint on my heart . You have dropped some serious knowledge on me
about REAL life issues that I have been able to apply in my own life and I thank you
for that. I still look ahead to my golden years so I can be fly like. You will forever be
one of my favorite Golden Girls.
Love you forever,
Great Niece Sheketia

KeKe Arrington - December 03, 2015 at 10:33 AM

“

One of my favorite memories of aunt Gerry is how she was always so giving to me
my brother and sister and how she would always ask me how I was doing in school.
It's like she always cared about our well being. Love your great niece She'Kayla

She'Kayla - December 03, 2015 at 10:25 AM

“

One of my favorite memories of Aunt Gerry was she always gave frome the kindness
of her heart and cared a lot about her family. Everytime me,my brother, and sister
went to go see her she always gave us a hug and a kiss.Love you Forever and
Always!
Your Great Niece,
She'Teara

She'Teara - December 03, 2015 at 10:24 AM

“

My fondest memory of my sister is her shopping habits she would go to every store
in the mall even if she was being pushed or walking. My sister was a hardworking
woman who enjoyed life to the fullest. More than anything I loved the fact that she
learned about Jehovah and his future blessings. i long for the time when i will see her
again.
love Joyce aka BOOT

JOYCE MOORE - December 02, 2015 at 09:06 PM

“

To my famliy that I Love so much. 1 of my most funnest time is when I used to take
Gerry shopping she used to shop 3hrs with her eyes closed she is the only 1 that i
new that could do that and could come out the store dressed like she was going to a
beauty queen.

Deborah Arrington - December 02, 2015 at 08:11 PM

“

Gerry was my sister-in-law and I will truly miss her. I will always remember our times
spent together on cruises we were on together. She would drag me with her to steal
a "smoke" and gamble. . Love to the Family
Shirley West Davis

Shirley D. West Davis - December 02, 2015 at 02:26 PM

“

Geraldine became my "adopted" Aunt Gerry in the last few years and I grew to love
her and the Moore family very much. I share in your loss but am comforted by the
fact that she suffers no more. May you be comforted as well. My love to you all.

Debbie Wright - December 02, 2015 at 11:33 AM

“

Gerry always had her eyes closed but when she heard my voice she would pop her
eyes open and look at me from head to toe!! It always made me laugh.. we all know
she had her way but at the end of the day.. don't we all!! To all the brothers and
sisters my condolences, I know it must be difficult to loose another sibling in death,
so may Jehovah ease your sorrow and be with you in you time of loss.

Suzette Dickens - December 02, 2015 at 10:44 AM

“

My Aunt Geraldine Moore was a funny lady. She called me all kinds of names that
always started with FAT Afterwards she would try to make it up by calling me
Carla. I fussed with her all of the time and she loved it. I will forever remember her
and her smile

Carla Moore - December 01, 2015 at 02:07 PM

